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Motion pictures presmnted by the Coulee 
am Shrine club to residents of the area I 
will include the classic :footba·ll stl":ugglej 
last New Year's day in Kezar stadium, San f 
Francisco, when West . . stars upset a host I 
of East All-Americans. Proceeds of thot I 
jgame were turned over to Shrine hos;pitals I 
f or crippled kiddies. 
As a part of the full-length program • 
P. M . --------·-------1 
for the theatre next week, slides and 
other informative means will show how 
crippled kiddie s apparently in hopeless 
condition were brought to normalcy in 
hospitols throughout the nation. This 
will include specific reference to 
the Spokane· hospital, to which loca l 
Shrinors hcvo contributed "to help a 
cripplod kiddie walk." i ________________________________________ __. 
l~ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 I I 
f ONE THJNG man has never been able to , 
~o~ And that is to overcome the force or ! 
~~avity. : f FALLS of human beings have presented ! 
pne of the gravest problems in the indus- t 
~rial world. : 
L HERE on Grand Coulee dam if we could I void falls we'd find 1/3 of the time b .. oss accidents and NE.ARLY 2/3 OF THE SER-
I OUS ACC !DENTS PREVEN'l'ED • I 
Figures ah.ow how paranx>unt 1 t is for I 
every employee to give pointed,unrelaxed l 
attention on EVERY occasion to avoid the I 
great danger of falls. A man should loakf 
out for the t hings that cause falls---- ' 
I (1) Tho loose or fixed objects on form 
,ra~0ls, stairs, walkways. j (2 ) All loose material apt to shift 
underfoot. 
( 3) Ladders with defective rungs,. rails 
or steps. 
(4) All ln3.keahift supports, insecure 
handholds. 
(5) Ungunrdod floor openings end loose 
covers :. :vor floor openings. 
(6) Loose plo.nks in scaffolds or plat-
fol"n¥3• 
(7) Failure to use safety belts and lif 
lines when working in high places. 
EVERY MAN must be alert at ell times 
to watch ror the hazard s that may be unde -
foot at any time. This continual watch-
fulness soon becomes a habit that pays bi 
dividends. Remember that every fall avo 
ed is an aceidental injury prevented. 
..,_ .. .;.. ...... - .... 
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"COOLING PlPE TESTED" 
All blocks must be tested when cooling 
ipe i s ins·te lled and when joints are 
coupled to cooling pipe already imbedded 
in an adjoinin~ block. A gauge is con-
ected to the cooling pipe with a water 
line leading in behind it. The cooling 
pipe is capped at its outlet, sorootimes 
several blocks away from the block being 
also for i:)Itlount s, spucing qnd nddition31-
ly to see that the 3teel is firmly tied 
tog.ether so that there will be no "give" 
when concrete is placed around it~ A 
steel man, comnonly called "check-out .man" 
is in the block to tie and space the steel 
in accordance with the USBR detail inspec-
tor ' s requireroonts . 
test ed. Water is turned on and a prt::ss- "MISCELLANEOUS PIPE" 
re is built up to at least 100 pounds . Miscellaneous pipe is pipe found in a 
he coupl i nes are then inspected for block oth0r than th6 usual pipe located 
eaks . If none are found the test on the in standard blocks. These are usunlly 
pipe is complete; otherwise couplings are vent pipes, cool i ng headers, twist slot 
tightened until the leak is stopped . The drain pipen ar~d the like. During th e 
cap i s the!l. r emoved and the process of process of t he r:;..nal OK, the USBR e ngineer 
ashing t he pipe is perforftled . This is checks th0 pipe !o~ location,installation 
to insur e no obstruction havr---·-----------r anJ amcn~nt, followed by the 
ing wcrked its way into t h0 1 J.Yi J..Q;IB. ~ detail inspector who also 
cooling pipe already imbed- checks installation. 
ed in the cone rote.· 'When 
all pipes are tested, thG 
SBR OK's .the block for a 
cooling pipe test . 
I DO NOT CARE WHO YOU 
ARE--LAWYF..R, MilHSTER, F A..m1-
ER, TEACHER, LABORER, ANY-
BODY. 
I DO NOT CARE WHETHER 
"LOCATION AND ~UANTITY" YOU ARE RICH OR POOR, OLD 
All materials must be . in..: OR YOUNG, STRONG OR WE.AK~ 
stalled when the 'block ~ is EVERYONE. 
ea(y for the USBR engineers I I DO NOT CARE WHERE YOU 
final OK. The engino~r ARE, AT HOME, ON 'IRE STREET, 
c~ecks the miniature cooling ON 'IRE TRAIN, ANYWHERE . 
pipe print found in all I AM MORE POWERFeL THAN 
leeks. By this he makes. .ALL THE .ARMIES, MORE DEiillLY 
certain that the necessary THAN GUNS OH POISON GAS, 
unt is in the block and MORE CRUEL THAN THE MOST 
installed correctly. UNCIVILIZED MAH OR THE 
F IBRCEST BEAST • 
"REINFORCING STEEL" I STE.JU.. MILLIONS EACH 
Re inforcing st eel is YEAR, Bu"T GIVE NOTHING IN 
lac0d in all points through RETURN. 
out t he dam whore reinforce- I REJOIC:·E IlJ BRINGI~G 
ment is necessary or advis- YOU TROUBLE, SORROW AND 
Able . Such locations ar e SUFFERilifG. 
In the upstream faco of' the I AM DEFEATED EA<lI DAY 
dam, around gnllcr10s,nddits,BY MANY, YET I NEVER GIVE 
cooling shafts,outlct tubes, THE .ATTACK . 
penstock tubes ond the like. ~O .AM I? 
The stool must be che ck~d by I AM: C~JIBLESSNESS . 
t h e. USBR engineer for correc 
ame,.J.Uts and spacing and then 
by t he USBR detail inspector 
"}/! ISCELLANEOUS MET.AL" 
This item usually consists _,. 
of metal inserts ordinarily 
installed on elevator shaft 
panols . The USBR engineer 
checks the inserts to I!Bke 
certain the proper size is 
sed and inst al led at the 
correct elevationt with the 
etail inspector also check-
ing size and elevation. 
"POROUS DR.A.IN TILE OK 
TO Vl.'RAP'' 
Despite the use of grout 
o form a bond between lifts 
f concrete, a certain annunt 
f water seepage may occur at 
he face of the datn where 
r ossure is greatest.To te.ke. 
are of this, a porous drain 
ilo is used . 
Drain tile is installed 
nd imb6dded in all upstream 
locks. It absorbs water 
eakago from the lake behind 
h0 dam and allows it to pass 
own thro ugh into th(; gallery 
t t er. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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CLEAR.AN CE CARD I 
(Continued from Page 2) i 
The tile is placed in 2i' sections one f 
upon the other nntil the total riser is i Do you build the right 
approximately 6• · in height~ Where (~ habits of caution? ••••• C3.n 
each section joins with another, .i"J_ 1 . • "\... • you handle any job safely? 
a burlap wrap 6'~ wide by 7' long ;-.. · .,/ \ ' ' l,J ..... - - . -----.. ·- -- ··-·- --·- ·-, - -- ··- - ·-·-:- --·-
· I An old hand on a new job I 
is really a "GREEN" hand... l 
r 
!:d u~:\~~:r:~c:~~ :~~;~~!g , t. (ti f x:::::-- "GRO~ WIRE" 
a USBR inspector• s OK, This step "·. :i. . \.,, f-+~ ~ Whenever an el.ec-
is necessary to prevent concrete '~.,. ~\~ . ~ .,,). trical power line is 
from being forced into the joint . ,. .. . ~ ( ...... --~.V .,brought up through 
to plug the drain tile. ·· .~~: \>'~ _,,-, the concrete, care must 
/ ~... ,A~- · be taken to see that a cur-
"POROUS DRAIN TILE WASHED" 1_ ~'$~··rent is not set up by the pro-
Drain tile must be washed in th~ ,,. · f.. cess of induction in the sor-
presence of a USBR inspector to see rounding reinforcing· steel. 
that the drain passage is tree and · If this should occurtthe cur-
open to its outlet, which may be rent v.ould · be corurumed. To 
over 100 feet below. Each tile \' prevent it, copper wire of 
is washed with an li" high press- · \ varied thickness is connected 
ure water hose for at least fiTe with a convenient metal to serve 
minutes. Plugs are then placed into the , f a ground for the power lines. 
opening to prevent any concrete or other i 
materials from dropping into 1 t. This i "EXPANSION JOINT FILLE.8" 
step is performed before the "pour". ; When it is essential that the concrete 
After the "pour" the tile is washed again i maintain an exact uniform surface,as in 
to rerove whatever grout may have seeped i the faces of the elevator shaf'ta, or when 
in. i a portion of an expansion joint cannot he I senled flith grout, a filler is used. In 
"DRA.IN TIIE LOCATION AND QUANTITY" ~ the case of the elevator shafts eork-
The cylindrical drain tile is 5i" in i board comes into use. Applied to the 
inside diameter an:i is maie of very por- I forms of the shaft· with en adhesive of 
ous concrete. Tiling rises vertically I emulsified esphal t~ it is left until ell 
as long cylinders insiie the upstream I expansion 3nd contraction ceases. 
face of the dam. The risers are 10 feet f 
apart. Each block has an average of four I "PATCHING" 
porous drain tile risers, eaoh of which f On every clearance card is a line with 
is checked by Bureau inspectors. i the title, "Patching". Alongside it in I the column headed "Inspector" nrust. co~ 
"TECHNICAL INSTALLATION" j the sign::-i.ture of the USBR chipping and 
Technical installations include · such i pntch.ing inspector when either an upstream 
items as pie~ometers. strainmeters,stress-ior QOW!lstreom face panel is checked out. 
meters, velocity meters and the like. And i On these faces of the dem "she" holes re-
theso are not common to all blocks. Their l main when the forms ore raised. If these 
location and installation nre checked by l holes nre broken at tho ' edges for a dis-
Bureau technicians. l tnnco of IrX>re than one inch, they must be 
J chipped into neat, uniformly-sized keyed 
"ELECTRICAL CONDUITS" ! holes and then pntched. Any rock pockets 
Thermometers to t .est the heat or the i or porous concrete must be chipped and 
.. i 
concrete, electrical apparatus and lights i patched also and pnssed by the inspector 
in the gallortes must he.Ve a source of a l be:fore he signs after "Patching", signi:ty-
electricity. Power is delivered through I ing thnt the foce is in proper condition. 
lines enclosed in pipe of various sizes. ·i 
either galvanized or black enameled. Sizet! 
location am quantity must be OK'd by I 




Before concrete may be placed against 
form, a thin coating of he~vy oil is 
(Continue~ on Page 5) 
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CLEAR.AN CE CARD 
(Continued from Page 3) 
applied with sponges to the 
panel to prevent the con-
crete from bonding to the 




Th i s refers to an nverage 
s ingle 5- foot lift . out of 
wh ich porous drain t i le ex-
t ends an average of about 12 
inches . Th i s extensi on, when 
joined with anot her f ive f eet 
of drain ti le , becoIYEs a part 
of t he ~ lift of concrete . 
The panels comprising the 
forms for a lift of concrete 
nrust conform to rigid speci-
fications. Line and gra4e 
must be accurate when checked 
by the points set up by USBR 
engineers. The tin surface 
of the panels must be sroooth 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
for filling present and fu-
ture vacancies on th e power 
network· of t he Bonnevi l l e . 
project. extend ing t o Grand 
Coulee--"Le sh see-who do we know that we can call 
up?" CHIEF POWER DISPATCHER POV{ER DISPATCHER 
COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIA..l'J (RADIO) 
SENIOR ELECTRICIAN (METERS AND RELAYS) with no cr acks large enough to permit a grout leakage; otherwise small pieces of 
tin must be used for repairs~ On the 
outside, ~tuds and whalers must be in 
good sound condition. 
"WASH WATER DRAIN OK'' 
During the cleanup process· in prepar-· 
ing blocks for the next lift of concrete 
' tons of sand and water are used to scour 
impurities from the surf~ce of blocks. A 
problem--rerroval of this waste--is solved 
by means of the wash water drain. 
In each transverse row a 10-inch metal 
pipe runs from the downstream f~ce on an 
incline to the upstream A blocks. In each 
individual block an 8" arm rises from the 
main line and into this wnshes the sand 
and water from the cle6nup operntion, and 
thence out into th'- ri vor. 
"Fm.AL ENGil~S' OK" and ''Flli.AL CLEANUP 
CK" 
When t he final engineers' signature is 
on. the cnrd all materials are installed 
and in thei r proper location. · 
Th en comes the cleanup inspector who 
i s the last USBR man to check the block 
before concrete is ordered. He is r e spon-
sible for all material as to quality and 
p_racticabili ty, as well as the concret e 
cleanup. If he finds something he be-
,lieves in t he wrong loeation he calls t he 
J' engineer. If something is wrong CBI 
,employees make the necessary changes. 
' ••• Ir the block were to be worked from 
the first stage right on through to t he 
final OK, approximately~ men would have 
been in and out of the block within a 
period of from six to eight hours. 
Closing date, Sept. 26 
OTHER EXAMINATIONS-engineering draftsmen 
(for work· on ships), chief grade. princ i-
pal grade, senior grade, full grade , a ssi s 
tant grade; chief · engineering draft sman 
principal, senior, wit h optional branch; s . 
galley designer; air carrier inspector ' 
(radio); head scientist-astronomer; junior 
dome sti c att endant (seamstress). 
Closing date, Oct. 12 
--MASON CITY POST OF F I CE 
--- .---------... 
The contract let last month f or t he 11 
spillway drum gate s i nvolve an estirmtod 
12,446, 300 pounds. 
Ther e was once a man not uni que 
Who i magined h i mself quit e a sh ique , 
But the girls di dn't fal l 
For the f ellow at a l l, 
For he made only 00 a week . 
Fir st of the f al l meetings of t he Cou-
lee Dam PTA Pre- school g:ro up was hel d 
Thursday of last wock i n t he gover nment 
school. 
POPULAR FRI CED SWEATERS 
----------------
-----------~ - ------
ot All Wool 
Sweat.ers -- Worsted Fronts, 
Suede Leather Fronts, Fish~ 
tails, Cashmeres in . Crew 
# 
l 
-Se tember 21 1939 COLUMBIAN-----
So SORRY. 
l TI-IOT J T 
'VAS THJ;" 
How Accidents Happen 
·.~1 ;\ SOi'J CllY f, _, r~ J " "1 t ·r " 1 J ..,,,,, . ..., , r\ -' 
Sept. 17; to MR • .AND MRS. J. J. WALSH, Mason City, a son. 
Sept. 16• to MR • .AND MRS. ·M. H. GILMORE, Grand Coulee, a daughter. 
ept. 14~ to MR. AND MRS. !m..VIN H. GARRETT, Grand Coulee Hei.ghts, a son. 
Sept. 13; to l\ffi • .AND MRS. OTTO HOUTROW, Electric City, a daughter. 
Sept. 10, to MR. AND MRS. RALPH H. BARRNART, Electric City, a son. 
Sept. 10; to MR. AND MRS. GEORGE GUEST, $1met- City, a son.' 
Sept. 6~ to :MR. AND MRS. DWIGHT L. McNEILLY~ Grand Ooulee, a son~ 
Sept. 5,' to MR. AND MRS. RUDOLPH C. JOHNSON, Grand Coulee Center, a son. 
Aug. 30, to MR. AND MRS. IvIARVIN B. IRISH, Grand Coulee Canter, a deughter. 
Aug. 30, to MR • .AND MRS. SYLVESTER J. LAKE, Grand Coulee, a daughter. 
IlIDUSTR IAL INJ1JR ms . 
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fracture of· the left ankle. The wood struck his leg, causing an estimated 
1 1 11 :r • 11 -. • time loss of two roonths. 
As' of Sept. 1?, 38,000 Vv'hetl. FRED L. REINHOLZ tried to ~ onto !!. moving 
cubic yards of concrete re- pickup. he ·made the move which rnny bring 3fz months of 
ined to be placed for the lost timo. The pickup passed over him, fracturing his 
east end of the dam until right leg. 
~ext year; while the west . "Thirteen" has no happy signfriconce f;or STEVE HOMER • 
. end had 197,000 yards. On Sept·. 13 he was putting in his 13th ~nift for CBI 
Shifting of concret!.ng is when he stubbed his toe on a ladder clout end fell 13 
· already toward th_e spillway feet .-He is being bnredfor at the hospitnl for a 
section for the balance of fro.ctured right leg~ an estimated time loss of 10 w.oeks. 
1939, as shovm by concrete · B. D. LUNDBERG 12!i~ footints, over on the power 
· igures for Sept. 17. On house.. He grabbod for a she-bolt but fell 22 feet. He 
that day 1859 yards were re- is being tr&ated for a frncture of the left ax.m. 
orted placed for the east NON IN?)USTRIAL o.nd FAMILY PLAN 
butment, 3984 for the west VERN~HAASE is now fully recoverocr-~nd at homo after 
and 9073 for the spilluay. his harrowing experience of suffering second and third 
----- degreo hot water burns. 
: We have one consolation. Victim of n back injury, MRS. F. W. ZEPP recovered 
!~E urope has gone to uar,but suffict~ntly to be roturneu ·homo. 
i we have our debt to Lafa- Among greatly improved patients now home are MRS. D~ 
,, yette paid off. L. TAYLOR, after an operation on her feet, and MRS. E, l A. Z released a ter 
1. I ;t 
C O 1\1\ i'J\·U 01 1-r Y 
Gym Nights Set Aside for 
Badminton.Volley Ball 
and Other Game.s. 
· Maoon City gymnasium 
already is 8nclosing an 
increasing number of ni.en / 
and women ?dthin its fou / 





7 to 10 p.m., ~xcept on 
Monday ( 8 to 10 p.m.) •. 
Volley E..tl1 
Tuestey, Thursday, 7 to 
10 p.it. 
Volley ball teams like 
ly will b~gin scheduled 
games one ,week . from Mon-
day. Prospective .mana-
gers of teams are asked 
to contact Gailord Nelso 
at the gymnasiUit. Vol;l.ey 
call players are urged t 
turn out for practice on 
vailable nights. Others 
~n~erested in learning 
he game will be given 
special attention. 
The expected visit of 
Bud Ward, national ama-
teur golf champ, to tho 
dam this week will not 
materialize, said Howard 
.Welsh, local golf expert 
~rd will compete in a 
tournament at Yakima in-
stead. 
t As .tight a race as y 
can expect-- A. R, N!El~ 
l ~IS I ['J £ 
High Schools Look to 
Gridiron--Mason City 
for First Time 
Introd~cec. to Mason 
Cit~ high school is foot-
ball--in its 6-man form. 
as pi3skin taters .daily 
go into and out or forma-
tion on the .field laid o 
y the USBR in Coulee Dam · 
The high schoql o will 
get its first taste under 
fire in a game away from 
ome one · week from next 
Saturday, with 1 ts f'irst· 
ome game boqked for two 
eeks later a& a night 
game. 
Continuing on its un- '. 
·eaten wny of last year, 
Gr~d Coulee ·high 3chool' 
ridsters will leave for 
oshmere Saturday. The 
squad had o narrow· squeez 
ver Davenport last Frida 
2 to 10. 
Early discussions of 
plans and hopes for a 
successful basketball · 
season for a representa-
tive team from the ·area · 
first sounded a littlft 
'. sour, but now echo a · 11 t- · 
tle more s~eet+f., . _ · . .... . 
· Believed lost to the · 
area were Warren Boggess, 
Bill Millikan and Mark 
Antoncich. 
A silver lining has 
appeared--
1. Some hope exists 
that Mark JL.ntoncich will · 
A 3-way tie in e 3- Assistant General Superintendent be available on occasion, 
............ --.... ..._----.---------------~although to be stationed way league. 
J Thnt' s the way the Coulee Dam-Wenatchee- at Wilbur. 
fllensb?rg tennis league ended up. 2. Wilbur Kidder, 6'3" former center 
• ---------- for the Oregon State College varsity is 
I. PREVENTING ACCIDENTS IS EASY IF YOU GO an employee at the dam. , AT IT HARD; ON THE OTHER IWID IT IS HARD 3. Len Heller, former University of IF YOU GO AT IT EASY. Oregon varsity forward and ex-employee 
-4 ----- here, will become a 6'2!" r~sident of the 
, SEASON'S SOFTBALL VICTORS: Aln.erican area tomorrow (Friday) night. 
} _lee.gue--Transparte.tion; National league-- . 
f Silver Lonf; USBR league--Force Account; Baby's first tooth may be annoyi?li:,but 
J.~~~~~~· ~lea~e--Grand Col.lee. nrnnd cham- it isn't half ae bed as the last one com-
. .0 , ., , ,. T:r11.n8ri0-rtatio~., . . ing out. 
/ 
,___ ____________________ ,....... __________________ ....... _..,...,~/ •./ 
;.\ t rt I~ r L1 
--Referring in particular to the pole top method of resuscitation for electric-
shocked linemen. Other occasions may come up when the element of time is so 





( Extracts are taken from an article by E.~.Oesterreich, Duquesne Light Op. · 
tn the Jourhal of Electrical WorkGrs and Operators, August) 
P9LE TOP ME'IHOD OF RESUSCITATION 
The first man to. reach the vi~tim clears the body .rrom electrical con-
tact, permitting the body to hang f:rc,m the safety a.trap alongside the 
pole if possible. 
The rescuer then takes a position below the vict.im on the pole and after 
placing his safety at!ap around the pole, proceeds to work his way. up 
with one leg ~f the vlctim on either side or his safety strap, ·and with 
the body of the victim between himself an• the · pole. When the . safety 
strap is as high on the pole as can be reached, the we.ight of the vic-
tim's body is taken in a straddle position on the safety strap of the 
operator. . 
The mouth of the victim is cleared of foreign substances, the tongue is 
pulled out and the head pushed forward toward the pole. 
The operator then en<:}ircles th'e waist of the victim (under arms.) ,placing 
both hands~ one from each side, on the abdomen of the viotim, thU11bs be• 
low the lower riba and fingers touching. 
The operator appliee a constricting action with his arms and hands, ob-
taining a comp~ession force, in an upward direction on the upper abdo~tl-
al rogion. At the finish of the stroke the hands should be cupped with 
the fingers depressing the abdomen under the breast bone~ The pressure is 




ute until the victim regains consciou_snoss or t;ne resuscitation is to be • .,. -. 




When the victim hns reoovered .suftioiently to be br.eathing nnturallyt the 
operotor will retain the victim in position and under operative contl'Ol · 
until the unusu~l violence ilOmetimes associated with recovery hns pa~sed, 
. ~nd the victim. hos reached a rational status. Resuscitati~e measures are 
'· to be immediately reapplied upon· lapse into inanimate condition. 
Additional workmen, as assembled• will obtain and arrange rope ·rigging on 
the st?ucture, 0ecuring the victim to the lowering li~e without interfer-
ing with the action of the operator • 
After recovery, or 1n case resuscitation on the pole is to be discontinued, 
the vic~im ia either assisted or lowered from the ,ole. 
Past Record or Method 
GHANGED EXPERIENCE RECORD FOR DUQUESNE LICET COMPANY FRCM VERY NEAR ZERO 
SUCCESS TO 100 PER CENT. 
Successful pole top resuscitations have been accomplished in less than 
five minutes of resusc:i,tative application. Ordinarily from 5 · to 10 min-
utes would be needed to lower a ~ictim. betore other methods could be ' 
applied. This loss of time in starting artitieial. respiration is saved~ 
and apparently is the principal reason tor the high percentage of su:c-
eessful treatments. 
.=S.;.e.,..pt.;..e.;..m_b_e;...r_2_1J.1_1_9_39 _______ C. ) L U M B I A N ______________ P __ ag:..e_9 
&!VER GOES THRQWH OAM 
At noon ye·sterday (Wednesday) the top 
surface of the spillway became empty , of 
w··water as the last slot (block ' 38} .. was 
closed off from the Columbia river,leav-
ing all blocks of the spillway section 
open to co~creting. 
Exits for water through the dam were 
through the outlet tubes 90 feet below 
the upetrcar. water surface- at el. 102,. 
Water again will pass over the spillway 
as the Columbia river prepares for · its 
rise next spring. The second tier of out-
let works then will be available to con-
duct a p~rt of the river along. The low-
er tubes, in operation now, are to be used 
only during the present diversion period. 
Present river flow is 58,000 second-
feet. A tier of · tubes is capable of con-
ducting about 60,000 feet. 
When the gate was placed yesterday it 
shut off an Sli' waterfall over block 38. 
Low blocks will always be ready just 
in case of n very unlikely sudden rise of 
the river. 
Not far from the main shaft being sunk 
at the far end of the Grand Coulee reser-
voir a churn drill is at work to determine 
the source of a water supply that hampers 
the IIDst effective work in the main shaft. 
CIVII;SERVICE ' EXAMS-Statistician, 'prin-
Significant in concreting h istory is 
the concrete yardage placed to date for 
the :roonth .• · 
With 11' days left. to finish out the 
month, 289,500 yards had been placed 
through ·~ept .1.9, a daily average of ap-
·proximately 14, 200 yards. 
CBI's peak IJX>nth has been August,with 
394,?00 yards -- 12,700 yards daily. 
The IIX)St concrete ever pl~ced in n 
dam in one month is 396,000'ynrds,a daiiy 
average of opproxirnnte1y ·12,aoo yords. 
The 2600' tunnel to tap Snow lake for 
the Leavenworth fi~u hatchery p~ject 
probably will have its final round fired 
this nx.,nth, the USBR said. The round 
awaits only completed installation of the 
control gate. 
First steel liner sections have been 
placed by Western Pip~ & Steel . in pen-
stocks in blocks ?9 and 81. 
............. _ .... ___ ,_, .... 
September, 1939, will go down as the 
month when major excavation ended in the 
building of Gra.nd Coulee dam. On Sept .s 
trucks ended their transportation of re-
cently blasted rock from the west highway. 
Excavationt pay and non-pay earth and 
rock,epproxirr~tes 4e million yards. 
The principal excavation item remain-
ing is non:pay yardage at Brett pit. 
with various optional subjects; l .t\ / \ A J1. very intelligent." cipal, senior, associate,assistant, \ "The waitress doesn't seem to be 
transportation economist, prin- "' 00uLJLr.d .,1 "No, she didn't pay any at-
ci p~l, senior, associate, ~\)\) DIAMONDS (./(/ tention to me either." 
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Our New Line or Elgins; Hamiltons Other Watches Are .Arriving ·nailyUl j '_: 
l~ *********** . 
1i_; Stop In And See Our New Style In CostUIOO Jewelry And Other Holiday Items... --
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left Tuesday 
night for the 
University of 
Washington. 
When ED MARKEN 
· left Tuesday to 
-~------------'takeover his jo 
at Stevens dam (Mud Mountain) he fell only 
two weeks short of having worked· steadily 
here for six years. BILL WARRENS, with his 
family, is also slated to move to Stevens 
dam. He departed yesterday. 
Chief worry in driving at night is that 
too many highways aren't lit and too many 
drivers are. 
"How to Have You!' Car Cleaned Out"--by 
one \'lho knows (HOWARD GILLIS). In brief--
- "Just leave it unlocked in a city for five 
minutes." 
OTTO HOUTROW always liked girls. He now 
has his second. The first he married. The 
second was his first, ' born last weektt 
A. (PAT) roN~SON,office engineer,head 
ed for the Panama canal zone exactly one 
week ago. EARL MOODY now has the keys to 
the back door of the Ad building. 
CH.ARLIE ROE felt it necessary last week 
to apologize not once, twice, thrice, but 
many, many times. 
Why was last week Christmas for HFLEN 
MICYrKE'l 
".ALABAM'., LESLIE stirred up ideas for 
others when he enrolled in the navy. The 
Carpenters-Riggers have lost a softball 
catcher. 
A little home is vacant in tho home of 
MR. AND MRS. DA VE SLEE. The couple would 
like to pen a diatribe to any who would 
run off with something large enough to be 
called a dog. 
Can it be said that a doctor who has 
only one patient is a specialist? 
PEGGY MCCAW is casting two weeks at the 
San Francisco fair. 
GEORGE CORY kept his record perfect. He 
dug down into what was once his $20 pocket 
and groaned as he didn•t win on Galento. 
IS A SAFE WAY--DO IT THAT WAYt 
fl J(f.WI ~\Hr( No·r JC:~ 
Should the job be shut down 
this coming winter· because 
of freezing weather, it will 
be necessary that workmen 
laid off keep up their dues 
to continue medical and hos-
pital coverage for them -
selves and their families. 
To forestall this expense 
when they are not working, 
several employees requested 
and are paying extra hospi-
tal fees at this time to 
carry them over the possible 
shutdown period. Unused fees 
will be refunded to them. 
This same opportunity to 
insure continuous protection 
for yourself and family is 
available to all present 
members of tho Family Plan 
and may be secured by ar-
rangements with Mason City 
hospital. 
Shrine Club Me £TtNG 
(Friday), 7 :30, 
north Hing, mess hall. Members and com-
mitteemen urged to attend~inal dance com 
mittee meeting. 
DAN C E--First of the fall dances for 
Mo.sons and thoir friends. S A T U R D A 
Sept. 23, USBR gymnasium. 
CAMERA CLUB ond all others interested 
will meet tomo rroH night at ? : 30 in tho 
Coulee Dam school (Friday, Sept. 22). 
ATTENTION, i~IZZ BOYS t 
(Tampa News) --
Watch your speed. Don't over-drive 
your ability. It requires but n split 
second to crash yoU!' car and send you 
through the windshield with your enrs 
shorn off. Last year 37,500 persons 
met death from auto accidents. Lnid 
end to end, they would extend 40 miles-
-40 miles of human bodios, a sncrifie£3 
to somebod~'s carolossness. 
Wise sayings often foll on bnrren 
ground, but o good word is never throm1. 
awa. --Arthur Rel a 
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